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To ins Eximi.'Nci, Oot. Fletchkr:
It Mema that thcro i now no organis

ed military force-of'ttl-e etiomy inMiou- -

ri, and yet that destruction of life and
property If rampant everywhere. s no1

ike earejfor this within cany reach of tho
people tbeniyclvcB? It cannot but be

that crcry man not naturally a robber Or

cut throat, would gladly put an end to
th'ia Btate of things. A large majority
in every locality, mutt feci alike upon
this subject; and if so, they only need to

reach an understanding with ono another
Each leaving all others alono, solves the
problem; and surely each would do this,
but for his apprehension that others will

Bot leave him alone. Cannot this mis
cfcievous distrust bo removed? Let
neighborhood meetings bo everywhere
celled and held of all entertaining a se

rious purpose for mutual security in the
future, whatever they may heretofore have

aid or thought or dono about tho war or
about anything oUe. Let all such meet,

and waiving all else, pledge each to ccat
harrami olhert, and to make common

cause against whoever pcrtiU in making
aiding or encouraging further disturb
ancc. The practical means they will Lc.--t

know how to adopt and apply. At suth
meetings old friendships will cross the
memory, $nd honor and Christian charity
will como in to help.

Please consider wbothcr it may not be
well to aucccst this to the now afflicted

people of Missouri. Yours truly,
A. LINCOLN'.

Mr. Liiceln ReceHsincllei.
From a speech delivered by Mr. Lin-

coln in Washington on tho llth of April,
16C5.

We meet this evening not in sorrow

bet ie gladness of heart. The evacuation
ef 1'etcrsburg 'and Richmond, and the
surrender of the principal insurgent ar-n-

gic hope of righteous and speedy
peace, whose joyous expression cannot be
restrained.

By Ihese recent successes, tho
of the National Authority,

which hu had a large
share of thought from the first, is pressed
much more eloscly upon our attention.

I have been thown a let-

ter on this subject, supposed to be an able

one, in which the writer expresses regret
that my mind has not seemed to bo defi-

nitely fixed on tho question whether the
seceded States, so called, are in the Un-

ion or out of it, Whatev-

er it may hereafter become, that question
is BAD as tho basis of a controversy, and
good for nothing si all A MKUELY

PERNICIOUS ABSTRACTION. We

all agree that tho seceded States, so call-

ed, aro out of thcii proper practical rota-

tion with tho Union, and that tho SOLK
OBJECT of the Government civil and
military, in regard to those States, is to
again get them into that proper practical
relation. 1 bclicso it ts not only poMi
ble, but in fact easier to do this without
deciding, or even considering whether
these States havo ever been out of the
Union than with it. Finding themselves
safely AT HOME, U would Ire utterly
immaterial wbothcr they had ever been
abroad. Let us all JOIN in doing the
ACTS necessary to RESTORING tho
proper practical relations between these
States and the Union, and each forvcrcr
AFTER indulge his own opinion wheth- -

er, in doing the acts, he brought the
States from without INTO the Union, or
only gave tbem proper assistance, they
never having bceu OUT of it.

" What civilized nation on earth would
nenitatc an instant , if the opportunity of-

fered, to incorporate with tlicin.sclvcu the
brave and neroie people of the South,
whuro foititudc and enduiamc in a mista-

ken cause, cliallciie.i thu admiration of
tho world? Would Franco or HnglHiidi
or any other civilized po'cr, hes-itat- to
ejro fiicIi men the full nud equal rights
aconrdil to all other citizcu? Would
not those nations be mont happy to cLvni
as their own, such men aa Lee nud John-noi- l,

and a host of others, and to confer
upon those, living hcroer, the rcwrad
which genius and courage have always
commanded? Would limy fail to honor
mid cherish, as a part of their own glo-

ry, the memory of that illustriou throng
of the dead led by Stonewall Jackson."

OEN. F. P. IILA1K.

" If these fanatics and Abolitionist.! rv
er get power into their bunds, they wil

override the Constitution, set the Supreme
Court at defiance, change aud mako liws
to suit themselves. Finally, thry nil!
bankrupt the country, and deluge it

with blood.DAN WtMicn. !

from Itit i:l Loult Republican of Mtjr 30

War in Europe.
The complexion of the last news from

Europe is cxcccdioplv warlike. Tho
general impression is that nearly all Eu
ropo will in a' war which will
bjeak out immediately.

Tnc quarrel over the spoils of victory
between Prussia and Austria seems to
have got to a pass that leave: no altera
ative but a fight. Prussia wishes to ap
propriate all the fruits of the victory, in
violation of good faith and to satisfy i

greed fcr extended empire. Austria eon
ceives her own position to be endangered
by the pretensions of Prussia, and is an
gry at the treatment slio has received
from the latter. Between the two is
contest for position in Germany. There
has beon a variety of negotiations bctwocn
tho two powers, with no result except to
increase the broil. Even at the last dates
negotiations were gaing forward, with the
understanding in some quarters that Bis
mtrb urfiu.,. trillim fit ..itt.i...lii cnt.mlliitir.u.. 11 a , in v.x.vt.v. rvillvtlllllQ)
and there were notuc who believed that
the Russian King would take the aJvicc

Woffll nnttlirttv fit Si ltitlnatelttiMr

who, a day or two before, had urged him
in the 11101 preying terms to declare his
willingness to nbidc ty the treaty of On?- -

teiu, and avmd the nd'CSMty of u war with
Austria. Such a turn to the difficulty

was, however!' anticipated by a few of tho
lookers on.

If tho iuiiuincncu of a war could be in

fertcd from the extent and urgency of
the preparations for it there cau be no
doubt of its beiii'' close at hand. By a

royal decree at Berlin the three corps
d'armcc, which bad been but partially
affected by the two preceding orders, nre
mobilized. After this step the whole of
tho Prussian regular force will be ready
to take the field in two or three weeks.
tho main army, if the aspect of affairs
docs not improve, is to consist of about
250,000 men, under the command of tho
King, with General Moltlca as tho chief
of the Staff. It will ce so dsposcd as to
hinder the Austrians advancing upon
Berlin by way of Saxony. Another ar
my ofabout 120,000 men will be stationed
in Southwestern Silesia

Tho formidable character of tho Aus
trian preparations may be gathered from
the fact, while tho main armv. !whose
strength will be about equal to Prusbis,
is osdcmbling on the western frontiers of
Bohemia, a fecond body is being con
centrated in tho eastern counties of that
Kingdom, and a third to tho west of Cra
cow, ino latter aasalrcaay acaclicd the
number of 40,000 men. Beckoning up
tho sum total of tho available forces, it
appears that Austria and Prussia will
confront each other with between 300,000
and 400,000 incu on cither side. Over
and above these, Austria hits 180,000 free
to move on Italy. 'JUie Austrian muster
of troops is somewhat ahead of the Prus-
sian: but while tho more exposed among
the Prussian fortresses aro already in a
state of defence, much remains to be done
in the Austrian strongholds in Bohemia
and Morovia. Accounts like these como
by way of Hcrlin. From Vienna, we
hear that Francis Josoph can bring iuto
tho field 000,000 men and 1,000 guns.
Of this force 150,000 will be left to d

the Quadilateral and the Austrian
possessions in Vicntia. Thn Austrian
army is reported, from tho same quarter,
to bo high spirits, and full of confidenco,
though some of tho oficcrs rcurct that
tbey will be obliged to use their weapons
against men wiiu wuoia nicy uoi long ago
louglit si c by siuc.

Italy has been for a long time intrcas-in- g

her armaments and enlarging her ar-

my, with a view to operations for recov-
ering Vcnetin. Sho lias now got togeth-
er an army of over 300,QOO men, and has
contracted an enormous debt, which al
most insures her bankruptcy. What
would huvo been the effect of these Ital-
ian menaces oh Austria, had no disturb-
ing causes intervened, is matter for con
jecturc. It is said that the Austrian Em
peror, perhaps lor this return, and per-
haps finally convinced that his retention
of Vciictia was most ungracious, had near-
ly made up his mind to codn it to Italy
for a pecuniary indemnity. This may bo
so, but the surfaco appearances show a re-
solve to maintain possession of Vcnctia.

Tho Italians, with their southern ar-
dor, nre especially demonstrative in their
preparations for war. There was a fer-

ment "from the Alps to tho Apennines."
"Vcnctia or Death I" is the universal mot-
to. The principal communes of the coun-
try aro oflering bounties for heroism to
the conscripts from their cities. As for
example, Naples will givo $100 to any
Neapolitan soldier who may capture a flac:
and another city offers a pension of SCO

a year for the same success. Tho streets
ceho with the simple ditties which have
cheered the fainting lines in all their rev
olutions ; pictures oi UAHIHAi.DI and
Vii'Toit Khmanuf.i. line tho houses : flags
cover tho principle avenues ; and cheers
for (he hero of Mersala and the fighting
King are aaiiiRltd with utter impartiality.
enrolment of volunteers, mobilisation of
national cuards, tho half-pa- rooimental

lofliceii called on full pay, incrsnnnt toil
ia Bs'litavy wcrU! pp:i ar.d nnvil av:cnal,

hospitals fittie up, ariey ewrgeoM in-

creased in numbers, private subscriptions
for the benefit of futuro wounded ladies
craping lint and volunteering as tick

nurses in short, every kind of prepara-
tion shows the universal activity and

GREAT FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.

Tho largest fire that has occured In tho
city for eeveral months, took place on
Saturday afternoon. It originated in the
cellar at tho hack part of Peter E. Blow'
extensive drug store, on Mais Street, two
doors south of the corner of Olive, and to
tally destroyed that building, and dam
aged the corner houso considerably. The
origin of the fire is said to have been as
follows:

Ono of the porters was drawing somo
varnish from a barrel in tho cellar, when
in somo unfortunate way the lard oil lamp
was brought too near, the drippings from
the barrel caught fire, and in a few mo
racnts tho whole lower part of the store
was enveloped in flames.

In the confusion resulting from the fire,
and the lato hour to which it prevailed,
wo aro unable to give the exact amounts
of individual losses ; but so far as wo havo
been ablo to ascertain before going to
press, tnoy will foot np as follows: Peter
E. Blow, 8150,000 ; B. P. Studlcy & Co
820,000 ; Total loss to other parties 810.
000 ; Loss on building) 830,000; Total
?ziu,uuu.

11. P. Studlcy & Co. aro insured for
the sum of 850,000, districted among va
rious companies in policies of from 83,000
to 85,000 85,000 in Hope Mutual, 85,000
in Mound City, and siniilaV amounts in the
St. Louis Mutual, Homo, of New York,
and the balance in tho agencies of Chid
ester W ccd, Cancn & How. and Bas--

OIIID.

Mr. Blow, as above stated, is insured
for 8135,000. Tho amount is distribitcd
in small policies, ranging from 83,000 to
85,000, principally in Eastern companies

Homo, iEtna, Springfield, Hartford and
others. Mr. Blow is absent from thocit-y- ,

and yesterday being Sunday, wo were
unable to obtain the exact list of the com-
panies involved.

o understand tho work of robuilding
will bo proceeded with forthwith. Men
wcro at work yesterday ofico of
Clark & Bro., and business Vill be

in a day or so in tho old place.
St. Louis iJispatch.

Mlxrd.
A correspondent of Hatpnr'n Monthly

is involved in domestic perplexities. lie
writes: I got acquainted with a young
widow, who lived with Iwr
in tho samo house. I married tho widow.
My father fell, shortly aflcr it) in love
with tho step daughter f tny wife, and
married her. My wife became the ninth.
er in-la- mid also the daughter in-l- aw of
my own lather, my wile step daughter
is my step mother, and I am tho step fa-

ther of my motborin law. Jly step moth-
er, who is tho of aiv wife.
has a boy; he is naturally mv stcn. broth
er, but because ho i the son of my wife's
step uaugntcr, so is my wile llio granu-inotb-

of tho little boy. and I am tho
grandfather of my step brother. My
wife has also a boy, my step mother is
consequently tho step sister of my boy,
and is also his grandmother, because he
is tho child of her step son; anil my fath-
er is the brother in law of my son, because
ho haa got his step sister for a wile. I
am tho brother of my own Son, who is the
son of my step-moth- ; I am the broth-
er in law of my mother, my wife is the
aunt of licrowu son, my son is the trranda-- 1' f 1 X vsun ot my miner, ana i am my own
grandfather.

llaviHa Tebacce.
There is no reason why Havana tobac

co should not bo raised here. The thing
ims ucon testeu in various parts or tho
country with moro or less success. Tho
main thing is tho seed should be got
from Cuba not for one year, but for each
year, as tho plants will deteriorate if
grown from seed raised hero. A warm
locality is an advantage. It may be cul
tivatcd oloscr than the ordinary tobacco,
ns tho plant is smaller. Tho treatment.
however, is about tho same. Let tho thing
no icsicu in a small way. l ucre aro somo
localities, no doubt, that will grow it to
advantago and mako it moro remunerative
than any other production. This can
only bo ascertained by test.

ReaoTal ef tic French Troops fret
Mexico.

New vobk, May, 28.
Tho Courier do Etats Uuis declares

itself enabled to state that tho French
Government has signed a treaty with tho
Trans Atlantic Packet company, to em-

bark and carry back to Franco the wholo
expeditionary forces in Mexico, within
tho time agreed upon.

Ueavy Ria UT Callferala,
San Francisco, May 25. The heavy

rain during tho wholo of yesterday crea-
ted much apprehension for tho wheat
crop, as it is thought unseasonable mois-tur- o

will produoe rust. Whole fields
of grain in Santa Clara county are repor
ted prostrated.

THE
GREAT SHOW

IS COMING:
WITH

New WftgoasM, New Harncan,
NEW PROPERTIES;

AND

NEW TRAPPINGS

A Genuine Circus.

Despising tho new fancied humbur- -

gcrics of tho age, tho nianaucr docs not
advertiso, TEN. SIX. or FOUB exhibi
tions in one; nor docs ho impose, on the
public any Hybrid.

Circus and. iHeitrtgcrie
nor doos ho resort' to an amalgamation of
Urcck, Latin and Choctaw, no simply
intends to givo the people of Troy, n
privilege of witnessing tho best, and well
arranged Circus, that ever visited this
section of the country.

THB NEW YORK CHAMPS ELYSES

CIRCUS
has for tho last Six weeks been norfnnn
ing at tho Olumpic theater iu St. Louis
--51 Itwiiu unparancu rucecss.

For tho truth of this statement T rri- -

tho incredulous to tho daily papers of St.
MVUIOi

In addition to the other mntiv n Hr fic
tion?, which thfa Iiitmrrmili nvliiKitn ..Tr vMillUIIIVU fcS"
fords, will, be a grand

Aerial Ascension
raado by.Madamo Dk L.vTonn. in which
she will ascend a single

WLE:vr:Eit. wire
a distance of 300 feet to tho top of the
centre pole, at an altitude of 75 feet.
I his is intended as a

Free Exhibition,
which all arc invited to attend. This
thrilling and unattcmptcd feat, ontitlod a
juijiuusx TU THE CLOUDS, will
tako place previous to tho afternoon ex- -
t. fuiuiiion oi eacu aay.

Tho Exhibition of this o o
cus will bo made famous by characteristic
teaturcs of novelty and originality.

Tho magnificent aconpa in !
IJ WMW UIVI1II

arc enriched and bcautifiod by gorgeous
parapnanaua ana superb music: and will
bo rendcrod with faultless graco and mar-
velous splendor.

Mr. Mctcalfo. havinir. baniahnil ll.n
antiquo stylo and retched perfection in
this organization, will offer no stalo and
exhausted acts, but new features and
iresn attractions, never before introduced
to tnc public, will surpriso and delight
mo oye. xney will exhibit in TROY,

Wednesday June 13, 1866.
For full particulars of these superb

entertainments see mammoth .Pictorial
Illustrated Descaiptivo Sheets and Pro- -

grammes, Display Bills, Posters, Circu
lars and Lithographs.

Admission 50 Gents.
Childrei wider 10 years 25 Cents.

Boors open at land 7 dailu.
GEO, I. METCALFE. Froirieetor.

WM. J. METCHEAI,
General Agent.

Juno 1 18b6

New Atetjments. ,

Wnatcd At this offics
a good steady. Boy between
13nndlG voirsnfnci- - tn team

the Printing business.

Attorney at Xj03V9
, , . . .TllOY, MO.,

WItTi attend to all tiuitnesi entrusted to tils
iathe eoaotlei of Lincoln, Warren,

Montgomery and like. (ny IS, V6t)

DBVC19! DRUGS!!
Jno. "VV- -. Heed,.

No. S9, N. 4th St., bet. Pine & Olive,
8T. IOU1S, MO.

Whotcule 1. Retail Dealer la Drac. Chemlcalf,
Patent Medicines, A Fancy article.
Alio pure ninet a uauvra rr mcuicai uic. i
will Hit as low ai enjr ltouie IntheellT.

Sol agent fur Tallandi Uutden A Iuderiic
Sanaparilla. Oidcrt from tho Country lolicllcJ.

may 25, 1806. n 22. 1 yr.

DISSOLUTION OV PARTNERSHIP.
The heretofore exIttloK between

JOHN. MOKHId and FRANCIS JACKSON In
the Steam Mill of TroT. in iliiiulred from tho Sin
day of May 1366:.. Alt LujIuch of the Drm will be
fettled by .Mr. Morrll.

NO! I OK. Our old cu'tomcra and ns many
new ones nbn will farur ui with their patronage,
nro Informed that they will be accommodated
in grinding and.aawing tu their iatifacllon.

JOHN MORUId,
May 23, 1S6S. no 22. 4w.

Xoticc of. Final. Seiileiiiciit.
All ercdlli , and oilier Interested In tht ritate

of Reuben Yi Oravc, deccated, . aro nollBcd that
thn tindurdgued uf laid juitutu Intendi to muko a
Flual .Settlement of laid citato at tho next Term
of tho County Court of Mncoln tnunty, tn bo held
at tho Court houru In raid county, on the Second
Mutiday of AtiKUrt iMlii.

J AM IIS h. UAWriOX, AdnilnUtratur.
May 2i, UM. no 22. 4w..

Admiuialrntor'tt. IVoticc.
Xolloo U hereby clrcn that teller of adtulnti- -

tratlon on the oalitte if KrneJl "lelde, decenwd
were rnntrd'to the uiidcrilgDrd on .the -- 2nd day
of May, IFflfi, by the Line.. In county rnurt.

All u r.iLH having claim nualiul mid e'tntc,
nru rrnulrcJ In exhibit them to thu ndiutnlilrutur
for alluwanoo within wii- - yenr from the dntof
ial'1 letter, or ttioy tnuy ! irecluoeu irota.ny
benefit tu inid e'tnte- - mi l if not . xliiMfed within
three yean from the d:ilc or nnH tetter, Ihcywill
be forover barred. l.UfIS DiroKMIOHST.

may 25, 1 KM. n22 Iw. Adminiitrator.

jo.vvtha.a i'i:iitc:i:,
t a n r kact r u Kit r

WOODEN ITMPS,
LOl'ISIANA, MO.,

WfK nro tnaMn;- - lh Town Primi'. with de- -

tacbed chiiinber, Iron f.i'lenlnc for handle.
Tho Illinuli Tump, fnriuKfieM, Iterator mid Chi- -

rago pattern'. Alto, thu rinnlHtil.i ruuip,
Krieiiud Junci borough "Ulein, nil of "bleb e

SELL AS LOW FOR CASH
thev can Imj bought at any other factory in III

I'nlled Slate. A liberal dlicoutilou larjru vrdir
if ONI! huudred aud over.

ll..nni n..turlltt ..fit. Hililm.. ff.lll'V fllltl Pu.
CotumUilon merchant In thlsrity, or llimugli my
iravenne; Hgcui. iiimni ioneiiniii iur .117

tratcllini- - aifent in tho Stale to tako or- -

dull. All order! nrolnl.tlf filled.

JOXATUAN PKIRCE,
may 1H, WA n2l K I.uubiauu mo.

FARM FOR HVI.i:.
VN11 Hundred and eleven aeie.. lil aerc in 11

v.'liith vtntp ot cultivation, ene nine fioui lloy,
New Iratuu homo wilh lour noun and vrih
younj; bunrlns orchard thrve tobaero barn, log
mable, and other conveniences. TbU farm U a,
deiiirablu ono for ltd vn'uubto timber and iruxlui
ity to town. For east, down a hurtaln ran be had.
Enquire at thli office. april 2" IM6.

final .Sclllcincnt.
NOTICE U hereby given that tho undcr'IgneS

of Vi'altnn tlrown, 1'aul llmwn and
Ollvin llrown, ininnr heirtwlll apply at thu next
AiiRtutJ term of tho Lincoln county Court, to
bu l.esun anil held in Truy, on wunday th l.'llh
day of August lHCi'-- , for ft final fctlloment of hU
llimrillanhlp TAKl'LIN MITCIIKI.L,
may IS, Is lhCj nil p4w Ouardian.

Final Sciriiimiil.
NOTICK la hereby given to all pcron

thu midertltfned, Ailiuinl'trutor of
too estate of ilurtou 1'aliuer deeraied, will luako
a final nettlcnent of hit adminiatratlon ofiald
citato at thn next August term of tho Lincoln
county Court, to be began and held la Troy, on
mouiiav tne 1.11a day ot aiiruii ixtin.

UUOIUJK 1'AI.MKIl
may 18, tSCfl nil pd Aduiiniftrator

Final SeUlciiicnt.
NOTICB ii hereby given to all nerions

the underlined odulnlalrator of the
citato of Valley Young deceatcd, will make a final
icttleuient of hti adminlitratioa of (aid citato at
the next Auguit term of tho Lincoln county
Court, to be begun and held In Troy, on monday
tho 13th day of Aagait ISSfl.

Willi tn M. Vorxn
may 18, 18R8 o21 plw Administrator

Final Settlement.
NOTICK If hereby given tojall perrons

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of James l'attetion deceaaod, will make a
final settlement of bis administration of said

at tho next Angust term of the Lincoln
county Court, to bo begun and held In Troy on
monday the 13th day of August. I8SS

JOUN AHDETtSO?;
may 18, IBM n21 ptw Adcmtrator.

Ciiiai'dlans'ii JVotice.'
TVOTICE Is hereby given that tl.o undersigned
If au.rdlan of JulU E Bailey, a minor heir,apply to the next Augnst term of thecounty Court, to be begui and held in Troy?on
iTnnd,jrlit.hd;y ?f AB"t IBM, to resignGuardianship raid heir.

IIEVIIY A BAILEY.may 18, 18615 nil ptw Ouardian.

JOSEPH jLUTOLF,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAM STREET, AT THE

NEW YORK SALOON SUILDINCJ
Bis UUAKLKK, M0,

February 9 18S n7 ly

Take TVntioo

Hat 26th. for Pltir.M- - t.& .i- -l

fi.?." piT'' "l" "O'kmeJ to furnish all mau!
TriV wii Job F. Foster of'" "scrlbcr at Wright City.

.Dav ijfc BOOK
STORE,

Main Street, Saint Charles, Uo
(oppoilto Kllnctr.i Mib',) '

dr. Ti itirts
DKALtB ur

mm, MEBieuiBevru
Oils, Dye SI ti flu, tmntti

A.3ST3D COAL OlXi
ALSO

Books and Stationery.

Guns and Pistols,
I an now receiving n wall relcol.d aleak ef

GUNS, PISTOLS AMMUNITION
At my Drug and Book Store, nproilte KuW.
mill, on main itreet, St. Charter, which I ila

WW VOIt CASH, I Inrlla attnU,.tl
my ilock. T. L. HIVES

dt. CbarlcK, may d, 19C0 8m

New Grist Milli.
TUB BEST AKD CHEAPEST, WITH BOit

Chet, Elcratori, Smutterr, ate. all oa tufloor, rurtablc, aay good man cau put lata f.

COBN LTUuS
F01 una to four hone power, Ju.t iucb ai tierfanner want?, nlmplo nad 'cheap.

Mil .Stones, Hutch Boiling Clothi, and all tllii
of Mill Furulihlug,, Leather Belling of UMn,
manufaitnre, Robber Belting, etc..
st..lJouln Mill KariilahlBf Manufaetarllr
Conuyany. O. i T TOIiD.i t'o.

limy 4, IHS6.- 8m frsprleten.

J.. F. TORRIiV A CO..
Vhulcalo and Itetall oVaUrt ia,

BOOKS; AND STATIONFftV,
lnrliitlft la J. rk.n n..kll...i.b..a vi.vuivw.il a.vacap raillHIIW)

No. VJ N. rdurtlat. oppodle the Coatt Ueati,

St. Louis, Hie.
Order? from thcronntrr nromstlr atUndid tu.

and forwarded ur quick a by any other hoai.ii
.St. LouK aprll 13, Sm)

STATIONERS WAREHOUSE.

J. .1. DAL,
lVliolf sale Statioier. Reekseller Prl- -

tcr, Illuuk Hook Manufacturer
asn PKALta is

BOOK IlINDEtt'S NATKRIALS,
SI. Louin, Itlo.,

OL'lt i'iitomcrii can rely upon obtaining foods
thu lowent p)lllo rales tho market will af-

ford; and uhilnl c rlinll not ho influenced by tlei
prices (or rumored prices) or other bousee iutli.
trude, ire jliull, notwlllistaiidiiig, give our ui
totucrs tho bini'fil of all reducliniH, nueWkilUt
nt homu or abioml, and feel confident cann.it
Ih undersold, except through ihe medium of lufi
rior or rpnrloiiii articles. Thli result we are ee.
bled In obtain by purchuning all our goods d.r
e.uh, dircet from the manufacturers, and by tut
Ing n eontl.leiitliil agent in New York, whui.
knowi-dg- i of the markets cannot bu eicolled.

Our arrangements with the Eastern Paper ollli
arusuch as to enable u tu oiler paper at a veir
small ad nine on manufacturer, prices, and
know our rules uru loiter than any other bom
iu thcVc!l.

U'e keep for tho Accommodation of our euiton
ers u supidy of Webslera Elementary, Mvdulfjr's
Klectlc, .Metropolitan and Haicn'a Spellers, ami
Webstcrs Spelfurs aud Definerij tTcbtera llietwa.
ar'es, .McUufly'i Eleclle(Old and New SarleslSan-ders'- ,

Metropolitan and Christian Bruthers' lt
ilor.-- : Mitchell's, Olneys, Smith's, Col ton aal
Fitch's and Cornell's Ueugraphlesj Ray's, UjtIm'
and Col burn' Arithmetics; Wilnon's Quarkentvi.
and Fredets Ancient and modern lliiturlii-.-
Smlth's and Ureene's tSrammar's, Paysuu ail. . .rtitnli..1. 0..ar...tn I - ! I L. J

other standard School BocNh.
We will fill any orders fur Types, Printers IrA.

Books, Periodicals, or any other articles whiea
can be shipped wilu oui goods at the JowoM rati
ut which tuey can be procured in tbo city.

To In.'ure eoods belli! sent rorraeilT. be nartir.
ulaias to description, and designate lb route el
uiiiu.ent preferre I. All goods will be packed

with great care, the actual cost of eases and er-tag- o

only being added 'o tbe bill. We do not
goods unless specially directed Iu do ao.

Orders fiom the country promptly filled. in1
for a catalogue to JOHN J. DALY,
Stationer, Printer and Blank Book manufacture,
Siutbeast corner Fifth and Pine streets,

may i, 1 80S 8m SAINT LOUIS;

Ju.epb liugy. H- - M. Fry.

BOGY 8L FRY,
Commission & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
No. 17 8. main & 18 CaserrUI Sts.

EXCHANGE BUILDING

SAINT LOIII.
AQENTS FOR

Cone Plaur MHIt and other Brauda.
February 2 1880 six Hop

EMPIRE SAW WORKS.
FMlished in 1854.

CJ'UTIS AND CO. MANUFACTUIIKIIS OF
Oround. and erarv Jaierlntlon or nr.

ranted best re lined cast steel Saws. Works Malta
above Florida street. Offlco and salesroom No.
6 Olive tlreel, St. Louis. Prompt and careful
attention given lo repairing Saws.

Agents for Stone's Patent Saw Cummer, pro-
nounced by pra.tlcal sawyers "tbe best In se."
Patent Cross Cut (Drag) Sawing Machines, with
which as much cord wood can be eat be two men
with two hones, as ten men can chop In same Uae.
It is equally advantageous for getting oat staves
and single blocks. Prices $113 andtliO

may 4, 18M 8m

MATT. R, CUIXEiY,
Number 63 North Fifth Street,

Opposite Mercantile Library,
Ht. xLoui, Mm.

OOK SBLLER & STATIONER.
Ordera from the country promptly Headed te,
jmurj 2) I9f' a 5 1;


